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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

. FOR PRESIDENT,

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,

FOR TICK PRESIDENT,

Hon. SCHUYLER OOLPAX. '

"Whiskey and Lager."
The powerful influence of Democratic

principles "Whiskey and Lager" was

strikingly illustrated in a recent contest for

collector at Pittbaeld, Illinois. A German
Republican and a Democrat ,of the same

speech found themselves pitted against one

another for the office. The Republican
nromLsed to devote the proceeds of th3 of

fice to the payment of the church debt.
The Democrat, who wes a brewer, pledged a

reduction on the price of his liquor. "Whis-
key and lager" won with an ease which sur-

prised everybody. Christianity, morality,
intelligence, the happiness and amenities ot

life were left to struggle on as best they
could. . This ia but a reduced picture of the
great play which is being enacted on the
National stage. The influences which are
being wielded by the devil in the hands of
his imps, and to which the Democratic par-

ty has been compelled to credit every one
of its late successes, is ever at work under-

mining popular sentiment, pandering to the
basest passions, fighting with desperate fury
the advance guard of religion and morality,
prostituting patriotic emotion, checking
process, sapping the efficacy of our institu-
tions, contravening law, tampering with
justice, and hastening a reign of confusion
and uncertainty which well nigh makes the
most ardent lovers of all good despair.

Our Candidates.
The Committee of the Chicago Conven-

tion, appointed to notify Gen. Grant and
Speaker Colfax of their nominations, per-
formed that duty on Friday evening. May
29th, at the residence of the General. K
large number of persons were present., Gen.
Hawley,' President of the late Convention;
addressed the nominees in a most felicitious
and pert manner, and the company respond-
ed with hearty applause.

Gen. Grant replied .very briefly, stating
that he would in a few days deliver to the
Committee a formal letter of acceptance.
There was a genuine burst of enthusiasm
upon hi remark, "you may be sure, gentle- -'

men, that I shall have no policy of my
"own to enforce against the will of the peo-,- :

pie," and the crowd at once caught it up
as one of the apt and happy phrases fur the
coming campaign. ' :

The response of Mr. Colfax, in accepting
the nomination for the Vice Presidency,
was in his best style of speech, and produc-

ed a most favorable impression upon ail
present; after which Gen. Logan introduced
the members of the Committee to the nom-

inees. '

The whole proceedings were highly inter-

esting and entertaining, and passed off to
the entire satisfaction of all who participated.

The example of the Chicago Convention
should henceforth animate the whole Re-

publican party. A great prize was sought
by many distinguished men, and there were
not wanting rivalries, jealousies, and ambi-

tions. But the duty of saving the country
made every delegate and every candiiate a
patriot, and from the beginning, the spirit
that animated the army against the Rebel-
lion, controlled every heart, and marshalled
them to a eublime and harmonious close.

Model Address. The address of Hon.
Galusha Chairman of the State
Central Committee, to the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, which we print in to-da- pa-

per, is an admirable document forcible and
compact. It should be carefully read by
Republicans everywhere, and its suggestions
as to the importance of immediate and thor-
ough organization acted upon forthwith. '

Hon. E. M. Stanton ia named for United
States Senator in place of Mr. Buckalew,
whose term expires on the 4th of March
next A good suggestion.

A letter from Fort Lyon, Colorado, 6ays
the celebrated Kit Carson died at that post
on May 23d, from the effects of the rupture
qf an artery in the neck.

'- s m

Gen. Schufield received
as Secretary of War on Monday, and at
once entered upon the duties of the office.

nt James Buchanan died at
Wheatland, Lancaster county, on Monday,
June 1st, in his seventy-sevent- h year.

Gen. Stoneman has been assigned to the
department of Virginia. .

Congress will adjourn about the middle
of July. . So it is said,

Democracy and Methodism.

The following extract, is from the La
Crosse Democrat, which has a larger circu-

lation than any other Democratic paper in

the United States. We comuiend it to our
MethodUt friends :

' .
There is now in session in the city of Chi-

cago, a nondescript, black-and-ta- rump
Radical, politio religious mob,known as the
Quadrennial Conference of the Methodist
Church. It is convened nominally in the
interest of the Methodist denomination, but
really in the interests of the mongrel rarty,
and with an eye to the interests of Grant,
who is a candidate of the Methodists. It
will remain in session until after the Chica-
go Convention, and will add its nasal
whine to the chorus of damnable discords
that will hail the nomination of the azure-backe- d

butcher. It is engineered by the in-

famous Simpson, Methodist Bishop of Phil-

adelphia, who, in collusion with Gen. How-
ard, the other reverend ruffian of the Freed-men- 's

Bureau, took possession of twelve
hundred churches belonging to the Metho-
dist Church South, and turned them over
to. the niggers and convict preachers of the
North

Roost high, oh ye feathered beasts, for
the chicken eaters are come up to the great
city. '.

, Guard well the back doors to your gin-mill- s,

oh ye dispensers ot bezine, for the
throats that are enveloped in white chokers
are often athirst.

Look well to your wallets, oh ye who trav-
el in the street cars, lest ye lose the lovely
patches of ragged paper that have symbol-
ized money ever since the time that the.je
nice shepherds have furnished inspiration
tor the political machine.
' Look well to your mustard cups and
spoons of shoddy s"i!ver,oh ye maidens who
doth dispense the juice of the hop, for the
bible banger doth delight to labor with tho
nymphs, who are profanely called

pockets of the brethren arc
' ; ,

" Mount a two-barr- gun "within range of
your clothes line,ob, ye that have much rai.
ment, for the colporteurs ha ve a weakness
for stiuare tailed bhirts and embroidered
underclothes.

Place none but trijd men on guard to
night, oh, ye who set up free- - lunches for
your patrons, tor the hymn squaw kers uo go
for all things which are free. : ,.

Guard well your watch tower, oh, ye pub
licans of high and low degree,for in beating
landlords a Methodist circuit-ride- r can aou
ble discount the "oldest inhabitants."

And.oh.ve un?usrectins Methodist breth
ren of Chicago hearken to our warniug.and
go mighty slow on your itinerant brethren
from the country, for they will reneaguo on
you the first deal.

Brethren let us pray.

A Democrat on Grant.
Some months ago the Pittsburg Pest, one

of the most respectable of the Democratic
papers of Pennsylvania, contained a leader
under the caption of "The Duty of the
Democratic Party in a Certain Event,"
from which we excerpt the salient paragraphs
without any farther comment. They speak
for themselves : '

Sunnose that, contrary to the wish of
some of the leading Radical Black Republi
cans, who want the oliice themselves, (.ren
Grant should be nominated for the Presi
dency by the Republican party, what course
oujiht the Democratic party to pursue?
Ought wc to nominate a man in opposition

toGeneral Grant f Uughtwe to charge him
withbeiasr an enemy to his country,or iu fa
vor of unjust measures, merely because he
may have received said nomination t . . . .

We are inclined to believe (hat more de-

pends upon General Grant now than upon
any other individual in the United States.
We believe him to be far superior to the
majority of the far-sight- politicians who
have been ruline the nation without bring
hit peace or economy to our legislation. He
is known to all the people as a straight for-
ward man, and, so far as can be judged, a
man well disposed to deal tairly wilb the
people of all sections ot the Union. ....

What better thing can we do in case of
General Grant's nomination by the Repub
lican party than to vote for hint for tcel res
idency'i Our aim should be to strengthen
bis hands ; to render him as much as.possi
ble independent of party, and to elect him
as the 1 resident oj thepeojue. It unanimous
ly, so much the better. .

Wo solemnly believe that if the people
generally of the United States cau come to
gether with real unanimity on General
Grant, in regard to the Presidency, it will
be tho happiest thing for our country that
could possibly occur. I he future good ef-
fects of this course arc almost incalculable.
We earnestly ask our Democratic friends
everywhere to consider this subject careful-ly.- ,

Presi dent Johnson, now an uuwilling wit-
ness, in his message to Congresslast Decem-
ber, says of Gen. G rant's administration of
the War Department: "Salutary reforms
have been introduced by the Secretary ad
interim, and great reductions of expenses
have been effected under his administration
of the War Department, to ' the saving of
millions to the Treasury. " If Grant could
eo much improve the War Department,
which was conducted by a sober, a compe-
tent, and an honest man, how immensely he
can improve the whole administration which
is now conducted by a drunkard, an imbecile
and a traitor. ';

Shots From Behind. The New York
Tribune closes a severe article on the recre-
ant Senators with the square shot : "The Re--,
publican party proter.ts against these shots
from behind. True, it lost its beloved Pres-
ident by such a one ; but ' Wilkes Booth
never protended to bo a Republican as its
present aisailauts have dene. If there be
more traitors nestling in its bosom, is it too
much to ask them to come to tho light.!'

Wooley, the witness who refused to an-sw- er

the questions of the House Committee
relative tj alleged frauds in obtaining a ver-
dict of aoquittal on impeachment, is still in
custody for contempt.

A vein of lead ore has been struck in Ve-
nango county which, it is said, yields sixty-eig- ht

per cent, of lead and eighteen per cent
of silver.

- Four and a quarter millions of specie
went to Europe last week, and the flow is
pot expected to decrease for some time.

A Little of Eyerytliiag.

.Professor Longfellow has gone to Europe.

Jeff. Davis' trial is te be again postponed.

Lot us have a rcu. County Convection on court
week.

L. TV Weld, Esq., baa quit the mercantile busi
ness at UUhville.

Clement C. Clay, the noted rebel, is practising
law in Nashville.

The jewelry and spectacle man was in town
last week, as usual.

Thaddeus Stevens calls Andrew Johnson the
offspring of assassination."

A quarry of Beautiful variegated marble has
been discovered in Berks county.

Gen. Schofield was confirmed, by the Senate, as
beoretary of War, on Friday last. -

The Sherman House, at Chicago, fed 2400 per
sons per day daring the convention.

Thomas Jefferson, the most popular of Ameri
can Presidents, never made a speech.

Grimes was burned in effigy at West Liberty,
Wisconsin, on Tuesday, the 26th inst.

It is reported that Secretary Soward has ten
dered his resignation to the President.

Ex-Go- Levi Lincoln, of Massachusetts, died
on Friday lost, in the eighty-sixt- h year of his age.

A shaft is being sunk on the farm of John Copo,
East Bradford, Ch ester county, in search cf gold.

Eoynton & Young's Machine Shop will soon be
ready for business. The work on it is progressing
rapidly..

It ia "time to work." Every man who wants
to see Grant and Colfax elected should prepare
for action.

The Cambria Iron Company has purchased the
Bennington Furnace property, in Blair cnuuty,
ior 570,000.

" , .

There was a grand 'spree' In ' the White House
over the final vote on Impeachment. Andy was
"gal-orious.- "'

The New Orleans Ttrayune editorially advo-

cates a general amnesty proclamation by Presi-
dent Johnson.

The lumbermen and lumber-merchant- s have
nearly all got back. A good deal of timber was
sold on "slow notes."

There wa s a circus at Philipsburg on Saturday.
The Clearfield fools were represented by a ''re-
spectable" delegation '

A gentleman was robbed on the cars, between
Philadelphia and New York, last Wednesday
nif.ht, of 520,000 in U. 8. Bonds.

Three hundred Zouaves, with a priest in atten-
dance, started from St. John's. Canadn, for Rome,
via Sew York, on Thursday last.

. Another Fenian excitement has been gotten up
in Canada, and the troops at St. John's are held
in readiness foractive operations.

Secretary Stanton is spoken of. in Allegheny
county, as a candidate for Congress. We sincere
ly hope he will be nominated and elected.

The town of Reno, on the Central Pacific Rail
road, laid out on the 1st of May, now contains one
hundred houses and five hundred people

The Commissioners of Indiana county have
adopted a plan for a new Court House, which
will be put under contract in a short time. '

. Senator Rosa ia known in Washington by 4he
soubriquot of the 'Artful- Dodger !" The char-
acter in "Oliver Twist" is disgraced by the com-
parison. '-

Government of North Germany has abolished
imprisonment for debt Progress and Liberty are
contagious. - Europe is loarning rapidly from our
example. '

Impeachment being dead and buried, Congress
need not trouble itself about an epitaph,but should
go to work at ence and finish up the neglected
public business.

The Copperhead papers complain of Grant's
writing. Three years ago tbey complained of
his fighting. They are never satisfied with a
man who was true to the Union. -

On the announcement of the adjournment of the
Court of Impeachment, and the acquittal of John-
son. Hen E. M. Stanton informed the President
that the War Office was at his disposal. "

The School Board of Lock Ilaven has contracted
for the erection of a large and suitable building
for the public so Lools in that borough. Why
can't we have a good publio school building in
Clearfield ? . r

The New York Herald says: "The rail-splitt-

nnd the tailor were a strong team, but the tanner
and editor will match them." Bennett already
'snuffs a Republican victory in the far off No-
vember '' 'air. 4

. Just before the vote on Impeachment was taken)
the brother of Senator Ross received $70,090 from
the Treasury Department for imaginary services
in Florida, which abudantly accounts for the milk
in that coconnut- -

' "

Wool cy, the contumacious witness, is a thorn
in Democratic flesh at Washington. If he is com-
pelled to tell what he did with all the money he
handled, there will be a tremendous flutter among
the Copperhead thiovca.

The Reformed Presbyterian Synod, in session
at Pittsburg, is in trouble about "a girl with teeth
oX pearl, and shoulders white as snow." The
Reverend gentlemen are making themselves
rather ridiculous over the hymn question.

The dissolution of the political firm of Chase A
Greely hasbeen announaed, owing to the unen-
durable disgust of the junior partner. The bu-
siness will be continued, however, under the title
of Chase & Johnson, office at the White Boifefe.

The ancientchurch of Moo rem, Russia, recent-
ly fell down, the altar alone remaining intact. No
person was injured. This church was erected in
1552, by John Wasseliewitch the Terrible, on the
fortunate issue of his campaign against Kazan.

- There was an Irish fight at Stines corner on
Saturday evening. It was a 'neat affair, of tho
M'Coole aud Cob urn order, as far as it went, but
was brought to a sudden termination by the in-

terference of the Constable. It was caused by
rye-oto- us whiikey .

" ...
The road between this place and Curwensvil'e

is in a horrible condition. The citizens of both
towns are deeply interested in having it repaired
at once. If we desire to keep Clearfield the ter-
minus of the railroad, we should have as many
and as good roads to it as possible.

The prise fight between M'Coole and Coburnr
was suddenly terminated on the battlo ground,on
Wednesday last, by the arrest of both the ruffs.
They weie tried and sentenced to forty days'

in the Dearborn county, Indiana,
jail. It is a ritv they cannot be kept in confine- -

' ment much longer.-- ..

THE CAMPAIGN. .

Address From the State Central Committee.

Philadelphia, May 27, 1868.
To the Voters of Pennsylvania: The Na-

tional Convention of the Republican party,
with a unanimity aud enthusiasm unprece-
dented, has nominated auidates for Presi-
dent ani Vice President and anuounced the
principles upon which they appeal to the
people for support. As to the individuals
selected no word of commendation is neces-
sary. Their deeds form a part of the his-

tory of the country. .

No matter who the candidates in opposi-
tion may be, they must represent an organi-
zation that was unfaithful to the country in
the hour of its direst peril and false to liber-
ty and the rights of man.

For four years the Republic shook with
the tread of armed men in a struggle to de-

termine whether the will of the majority
constitutionally expressed should be the law
of the land till changed in the mode pre-
scribed by the original law. In that strug-
gle three thousand millions of treasufewere
wasted three hundred thousand liero mar-t3T- s

found in our ransomed soil their graves,
and sorrow sits to day at almost every fire-
side, mourning for the unreturning brave.

This waste of treasure and legacy of woe
was caused by the minority, in a fair elec-
tion, refusing to submit to the will ot the ma
jority constitutionally expressed. Suspended
on tbe issue Lung the lite of the Kepubhc
and the hopes of mankind. ;

The only political organization to give aid,
sympathy, and encouragement to that mi-
nority in its attempt to dismember the Re-
public and thus destroy our liberties, was the
party calling itself democratic At its last
National Convention, while half a million
of men' were in arni3 for the overthrow of
the Government, it declared the war for the
Union a failure, and demanded an immedi-
ate cessation of hostilities.
"Wo were to spike our guns wbetv, the

: foe was at bey.
And the fags of hia. black banner were dropping

away, , ...
To take down the proud name our nation had won,
And strike her brave bird from his home in the

sun."
Had the policy of the Democratic party

been successful, the genius of impartial his
tory would have written on the tombstone
or the present generation an emtauh ot in
delible, unfading and endless disgrace that
it preferred the ItCpubhc should die rather
than endure the sacrifice necessary for it to
live. -

The men and the rartv that saved the
Government in war can preserve and pro
tect it in.peace. The great captain of the
age will lead the loyal hosts of the Repub
lic to victory ia November next, as he led
its armies at Donelson, Vicktburg and Appo-
mattox Court IIou.

Republicans of the Keystone State, effi
cient organization secures certain victory,
Your rartv in its infancy saved the territo
ries of the Union from the blight and cirso
of human bondage, and consecrated them
forever to free homes and free men. In its
early manhood it has grappled and crushed
the most gigantic conspiracy ever formed
tor the destruction ot liberty and free gov-evnme-

Treachery of public servants or
apostacy of trusted leaders cannot stay its
onward march.

With truth and justice for wcarons. and
the hearts of the people for a bulwark, if
true to yourselves a certain victory awaits
you.

"The price of liberty h eternal vigi
lance. . galusua A. Grow,

Chairman State Cen. Rep. Com

Advtrtisfniients setup in large type, or onto f plain
iyi,icm oecnargeaaouoie usual rates. lio cuts

"W"OTICE. Sealed proposals will be Tc-ceive- d,

until Monday, June 8th, 1868,
by the 'Liwer Bridge Company," for the stone
work of their Bridge. PiRns and specifications
can be seen by culling on the Directors

O B. MERRILL, ABU. HUMPHREY,
W. W. BETTS. J. BLAKE WALTKRS,

June 3. W. D. BIG LEU, Directors.

NISTRATOR'S NOTTCR rr--
rors nt Afiministmrinn nn tho rtoto iA

JnaAnh Davis. Sr.. la.te of Penn tnwnfihin PUa..
field county, Pa.. doe'd, having been granted to the
unucrsignea.au persons indented to tuia estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
inogo naving claims againsi uie same will pre
sent them, properly authenticated, for settle
ment. JOSEPH DAVIS, Jr.

June KLISHA DAVIS, Adm'rs.

RENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
" DR. A.M. niLLS desires to inform his catients
an4 the publio generally, that ho has associated
with him in the practice of Hentistry.S. P. SHAW,
D. 1 8 , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and therelore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible for being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession.

An established practice of twenty-tw- o years in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient designs
coming. Clearfield, June 3, 1 j68-l- y.

"OOOK AGENTS WANTED to solicit
Dr. William Smith's Dictionary

of tho Bible. The only edition published in
coudeuooj by Dr. Smith's own hand. In

one large Octavo volume, illustrated with over
125 8'eol and wood engravings. AgonU and sub-
scribers see that you get she genuine edition by
Dr. Smith.

The Springfirttl Repubhean says, this edition
published by Messrs. Bnrr A Co.,"is the genuino
thing. The Conxregationalist says, whoever
wishes to get, in the cheapest form, the best Dic-
tionary of the Bible s'aould buy this.

Agents are meeting with nnparallclled success.
We employ no General Agents-- , and offer extra in-
ducements to" canvassers. Agontg will see the
advantage of dealing directly with the Publish-
ers. For descriptive circulars with full particu-
lars and terms.addressthe Publishers. J. B. BURR
& CO., Hartford, Conn. . (june t.

A PPRAISEM ENT NOTICE TO CRED-ITOR- S.

Estate of Allen Malie, late
of Pike tw p, Clearfield county, Pa , deceased.

Im thb Orphan's Coprt or ClkahpieldCocmv:
The appraisement made under the fifth section of
the Act of the 14th of April, 1351, having been
filed in this estate, notice in hereby given that
Naney Woods, (late Nancy MabietLj widow or
Allen Mabie, late of Pike tw'p, claims to retain
realestate, referred to in tbe the appraiaoment.of
the valne of $300 and which appraisement was.on
the 18th day of March, A. D., 186T, presented to
the said Court, when it was ordered and decreed
that publication be made giving notice to all per-
sons concerned that the real estate so appraised
and set out to the widow of Allen Mabio, dee'd,
under the law allowing her iZHO worth- - of prop-
erty to be thus set out to tho use of herself and
family, the said appraisement will be absolutely
confirmed unless sufficient reason to the contrary
be shown on or before the first day of Juno Term
A D. 1S68. By the Court.

May 27, 68 I. a. BARGER, Clerk O. C.

"RLACKSMITn WANTED. A first

and (if required) a good dwelling house cone- -
u.cut iu m tuu(i, nre ouerea tor rent oy me suo- -
rnuers. VVOUl'l nreier to InsbA n nrrimntnth a man possessed of some capital and enter- - j

rise, as tsucb a man could do a Urge business, i

lurwensnile, Jane 3 E. A IRVIN 4 CO,

"VTOTICE IN DANKRUPTCT. This is
1 to give Notice: That on the 4th

day of Alay, A. D. 18H, a Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the Estate of William
F. Irwin, of Clearfield Borough, in tbe county of
1'iearneia ana Male ot Pennsylvania, who nas
been adjudzed a Bankrupt on his own petition:
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to bim. or
ior nis use, ana tne transfer ot any property by
him are forbidden bv Law : that & meeting nf tha
creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove theii debts
ana to cnoose one or more Assignees ot bis Estate,
will be held at aCourtof BankruDtcv.to beholden
at Philipsburg, in the county of Centre, at the
room of tbe Register, at the Hotel in aid
District, before b. E. Woodruff, Esq , Register,
on the lstdayof Julv. jt d. 1868, at 10 o'clock a.m.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S Marshal. Messbsobb.
By G. P. DAVIS, Dept. U. S. M. May 27,'68.

GREAT WESTERN
Horse Insurance & Detective Company.

Incorporated by tho Legislature of Illinois,
with a Chartered Capital of 5300,000, '

'

HOME OFFICE : DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

Cash Assets, July 1, 1867, $171,69785
This is tbe only Company that insures against

ACCIDENTS NOT RESULTING IN DEATH.

J. F. EATON, ctuaby.
Office College Block, North Third Street,

Uarrisburg, Penn'a.
WM. M. M CULLOUGH,Eq

May27,'o8. Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

13EG1STEK' S NOTICE. Notice is herc-b- y

given that the following accounts have
been examined and passed by me. and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legutees.e-ted- i tori--. and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the 3d Monday of June, 1S68

Final account ot Samuel P. Wilson, one of the
Administrators of the estate of Matthew A. For-ce- e.

deceased.
Final account of Joseph W. LulL Administra-

tor of tho estate of Walter Wilson, deceased.
Final account of John B Gorinant, Administra-

tor of the estato of Francis L Gormant, dee'd.
Final aecomt of Charles Sloan and Cvrenius

Howe, Administrators of the estate of Jacob
Geurhart, deceased.

Partial count of Christiiui Korb, Administra-
tor of the estate of Charles Zilliox, late of Brady
township, deceased.

The account of Jacob Kantr, Administrator of
tbe estate of George J. Weaver, late of Brady
township, deceased.

Final account of James Somerville, surviving
Administrator of David Somerville. late of Chest
township, deo'd . 1. G. BARGER,

Clearfield, May 27, '68. Register.

A TPRAISEMENT NOTICE TO CRED- -
1TO US. Estate of William II. Tozer.

dee d, Ute of Chest tw'p, Clearfield county, Pa.
Is the Orphan's Cocrt of Clearfield Countt :

Tho appraisement made under the Fifth section
ot the act ot tbe 14th of April, 1851, having been
filed in this estate, notice is hereby riven that
Sarah C. Toser, the widow of Wm. U. Toznr,late
of Chest tw'p, dee'd, claims to retain real estate
referred to in the appraisement to the value of
$300, bounded as follows : Bee inning at a Beech
oomer, which is the common corner of four tracts
of land, thence south 43 degrees east along the
original lino 80.1 perches to a nost. thence north
52 degrees cast 330i perches to a post, thence
north 3Si degrees west 80.1 perches to a Birch,
thence south 62 degrees west 335 perches to place
of beginning, containing about 157 acres and 70
perches, and which appraisement was.on tbe 18th
day of Match. 1868, presented to the Court, when
it was ordered and decreed that publication be
made giving notice to all persons concerned that
tne real estate appraised ana sot out to tne widow
of V in. 11. loier,' dec d, under the law allowing
her 8300 worth of property, to be thus set out to
tne Uda ot berself and family, the said arDr&Ie- -
ment will be absalutely confirmed unless sufficient
reason to tne contrary be shown on or before the
nrst oay ot June Term, 1863. By the Court.

May 27, 68. I. G. BARGER. Clerk O.TJ

A PPRAISEMENT NOTICE TO CRED
11 Ollb. Estate of James "W hite, late

of the tw'p of Knox, Clearfield county, Pa., dee'd.
I.V T11E ORPnAN'S COI HT OF CLE ARPIKI.ll CflnKfr:

The appraisement made under the 5th section of
tbe act ot tbe 14th of April, 1851, having been
filed in said estate, notice is hereby given that
Margaret White tho widow of James White, late
of Karthaus township' deceased, claims to retain
real and personal property referred to therein of
oi me value of The real estate described
as follows, vis : Beeinnine at a cost on the town
ship road leading to Saltlick, which post or place
of beginning is about 60 perches and 5 links
east of the south west corner of what is, or was,
Thomas White's land, thence north fifteen perch-
es to a post, thence east eleven and one-fourt- h

perches to a post, thence sooth fifteen perches to
a post at tw p road, tnence west eleven and one-four- th

perches to place ef beginning, containing
vne acre ana auowanae, ana wnicn appraisement
was, on the 17th day of March. A. D . 1868. pre
sented to the said Court, when it was ordered
and decreed that publication be made giving no-
tice to all persons concerned that as to the real
estate appraised and set out to the widow of Jas.
White, deceased, under the law allowing S300
worth of property to be thus set out to the use of
herself and family, the said appraisement will be
absolutely confirmed unless sufficient reason to the
contrary be shown on or before the First day of
juuo lerm, a.u., ions, ijy tne court.

May 27, '68. I. G. BARGER, Clerk O. C.

QI1ERIFFS SALE. Bv virtue of sundrv
writs of Levari .facias, issued out

oi ids vouri oi tomiaon fleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
of Clearfleld, on MOADAY, the 15th DAT OF
JUiNu;. isos, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following
described Real Estate, to wit:

All those two certain tracts of land situate in
Morris township, Cloarfield conntv. Pa., hnnnded
and described as follows: One of them beginning
n a puoi, cm ur ui laaa in name ot xiiair M t,isn-aha- n.

thence along the game North one degreo
east 235 perches to a White Pine, thence 6t de-
grees, west 315 perches to a Hickory, thence along
the survey hereafter described south one degree
west 235 perches to post, thence by lnd ia name
of John Price sooth 89 degree east 316 perches to
piace oi ncginnmg, containing i acres ana 144
perches and allowanco. Thh-othe- beginning at
a Hickory corner thertce north 89 degrees ' west
1 15 perches to post, thence south one degree west
235 perches to post, thence along land in name
of John Swanwick south 89 degrees east 145 per
to post, thence along first described tract north
one degree east 235 pen. hes4o place of beginning,
eontaiuing 200 acres and allowance, being part of
survey in name of John Nicholson. Seiied, taken
in execution, and to be sold as tbe property of
John J. .Miller.

Also, by virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex., tho
following described real estate : .

A certain lot of land situate in or near Osceola
Borough, Clearfield county, Pa .containing about
one acre, with a two stery frame house erected
thereon. Seiied, taken in execution, and to be
sold as tha prop'erty of 11. 11. Kephartand David
Kephart. C. HOWE,

May 27, 1368. Sheriff.

PEACHES tbe best in market, at thePARED of E. W. GRAUAil.

CIIERRIES-pitted-s- ale superior quality, for
E. W. GRAHAM'S.

gAW MILL WANTED, by an esperi-ence- d
fcawyer, to run by tbe thousandor for a share of the lumber. An, person ha,,ing a mi I to lease, will please add res Journal'Office. Clearfield, Pa. May 27. 'BH-3- tp

VJHiAlJ'.D AWAY on Sunday. May
..' uam innmw VOW, WUU Soine

r " Z. "w7, ne points or tnnburns cut of off, and about five years old A liberal reward will be paid for information of herwhereabouts. JOHN GUELICH
May 27. Clearfield, Pa.

piRE! .FIRE!! F IRE!! I

The Insurance Comnanv nfA J - VI tUAmerica, rhiladeh.hia
Canital ( Oldest Stock Ininrmn 1 T

$500,000 Co in the United States I ted 1791
519,000.000 LOSSES PAID IN CASH

ASSETS JANUARY 1 ian on.,,n...
i -- www, ..i'vi.oo 72.

length of time, without beinir subject to
ments, by JOHN H. FULFORD. Ant rt-.- T

neia, ra. ebruarv 19. 1S6SiW

V ALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOP

corner of Cherry and Third streets, (Viae Rail- -
uu nini) iu iui. who a goon two-stor- y

nlftnk hnilHinff thnrfinn 3A)tvlM f,r r - ' -- J ruuui Ott
each floor, suitable for a store or other business-

aibu, ion attorning 101, wun a two-stor- y dwell-
ing house thereon, and several othtr town lots.

Also a lot of well-bur- brick, and a good as-
sortment of stone-war- e, such as crocks, jugs, jars,
fruit cans, etc., at reduced prices.

T.' r . i , , l .i luiuicr (juniiuitrs luquire at tne stone-
ware pottery of F. LEITZIXGER,

May 13. Clearfield, Pa.

QRPIIANS' COURT SALE.

Valuable Timber Land.
In pursuance of an order of the Ornhans Court

of Clearfield county, the undersigned, Admini-
strator of the estate of James Morrison, late of
Jordan township, Clearfield county, deceased, will
oner at puonc sale, at tne Court House, in the
Burougb of Clearfield, on

Tuesday, Juno lGth, 18GS,
the following real estate, late the property of s;iid
deceased, vis: A certain tract or piece of land,
situate in Jordan township, aforesaid, being a part
of a larger tract warranted in the name of David
lirown. and described as follows: Beginnirg at a
post at John M'Allister's land, thence by land of
Parker Strong North 51 degrees East 106 perches
to a Hemlock, thence. South 40 degrees East 160
percnes to a bite Oak, thence South ol degrees
West 106 perches to a post, thence North 40 de
grees West 160 perches to the place of beginning,
containing ONE HUNDRED ACRES, and allow-
ance. The improvements on said prope-t- v are
as follows: A Plank Dwel ing House, it) by 25,
and a Log Barn. Goad water convenient. Also,
an orchard of thriving fruit trees. About forty
acres of this land is cleared and under cultiva
tion ; the balance is timber rd with Pine and Hem-
lock, having about eight hundred thousand iect
of White Pine and about the same amount of
first-clas-s Hemlock thereon. Whitmorerun poss-
es through the one side of the tract.

Terms r Salk. One half in easb, on the con-
firmation of the sale by the Court, and the other
half in one year thereafter with interest to bo
secured by Bond and Mortgage.

May 20, 1868. JOHN L. M'CULLY, Adm'r.

j uavoq apisilQ pomiijL

BENNETT, BLATTENBERGER & CO.,
(Successors to Lawebe, White & Co.,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALXR8 IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OSCEOLA, PENN'A.,

Respectfully invite an examination of their
large stock of Seasonable goods, purchased for
cash, and selling at greatly reduced prices.

AVc Defy Competition.
We sell better Goods at lower rates than any

other house in the county.

THE REASON WHY:
Because we bny for cash and bay close, and are

thus enabled to give our customers and pa-

trons the benefit of tbe greater portion of the
profits they have hitherto been paying ; and

Because we sell more goods than any other house
in Clearfield county.

Our stock consists of
Dry Goods. Groceries, Queensware. Hardware,

Woodware, Willowware, Boots and Shees,
Hats. Caps. Clothing. Furniture. Carpets

and Oil Cloths, Provisions of all
kinds, Feed, irs.

DRESS GOODS FOR LADIES, of every ftyle.

DRESS GOODS FOR CHILDREN.
in neat and tasteful designs.

DRESS GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN, in variety.
Ready-mad- e Clothing at greatly reduced pri-- .

ces. Orders taken for suits of Clothing.
.. Samplestoselectfromalwaysonhand.

NOTIONS.
From our large stock of Notions, every want in

that line can be supplied, every
desire gratified.

Groceries and Provisions.
Sugars of every grade, fyrnps of every quality.

- Preserved Fruits and Jellies. Tomatoes and
Peaches. Sugar Cured Hams. Shoulders and
Sides. Mess Pork, Mess Beef. Dried Beef. Shad,
Mackewl, Codfish, Round Herrine. Lake Trout.
Extra Flour, Corn Meal and Buckwheat Meal

Cash Taid for Country TroJuce.

BUILDING and other HARDWARE.
Tools for Carpenters and others. Best Double

and Single Bitt Axes. Pick. Ropes and
Cordage, Brushes, Mill Findings.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Finest brands of Cigars, Chewing and Sm-

oking Sobacco. The celebrated Michigan
Fine Cut in bulk.

CF Country merchants supplied on m fair
terms as can be had in the Eastern cities.

CF" Goods ordered for our customers, and sat

isfaction guaranteed,
To buy to save, to buy to please,
To buy to make, to buy with ease,
To buy at all, as all must do,
Tobe cheap cash store all should go

Bennett,' Blattenberger & Co.,
Osceola Mills, May 27, '68-t- f.

the best and cheapest in the
CURRANTS E. W. GRAHAMj

COCOANUTS, for pies.puddiugs,
DESSICATED at E.W.GRAHAMS

FRUITS all kinds, warranted good
CANNED at KW. GRAHAM'S,

a quantity on hand and fpr sale t

PRUNES ?E. W. GRAHAM


